
The Law Society - Day Delegate Rate



Behind the doors of this magnificent Grade II listed building lies a remarkable wealth of inspiring and superbly appointed event spaces. 

Since 1832 the Law Society has been at the centre of the legal world, and today you and your guests can enjoy a truly exceptional 

event at this prestigious venue.

Superbly located between the West End and the City, with a range of highly versatile spaces, the Law Society is an excellent choice for your event.  

Each of our rooms offer disabled access, air conditioning, natural daylight, a telephone, and free Wi-Fi.



Our Day Delegate Package includes: 
Room hire from 09.00 to 17.30 with access from 08.00

Audio visual package including technical support*

Registration desk

Tea, coffee and mini Danish pastries on arrival

Mid-morning tea, coffee and biscuits

Hot fork buffet

Mid-afternoon tea, coffee and cakes

Jugs of iced water

Delegate sweets

Welcome tray for organisers

Organisers ‘tool’ kit including pads and pens

Cloakroom facilities 

 

*A dedicated technician is included for all Common Room bookings

Optional Extras: 
Extensions on room hire. Access from 07.00 - £100.00

For earlier/later access please speak to your coordinator

Additional AV equipment (upon request)

Menu options  
(supplement price per delegate – one serving):

Granola yoghurt shots - £1.75

Fruit platter - £2.95

Whole fruit basket - £2.40

Bacon, sausage, and egg baps - £5.50

Afternoon tea - £5.50

British cheese platter with biscuits & grapes - £6.50

Refreshments: 
Fruit juice - £8.50 per 2 litre jug

Still and sparkling water - £3.50 per litre bottle

Soft drinks - £1.75 per 330ml bottle

Additional tea and coffee service - £2.00 per person

All prices are exclusive of VAT



Fork Buffet Options

Delicious menus from Ampersand’s award winning chefs will help keep your guests satisfied and inspired. From sourcing the best local 

ingredients to perfecting the most visually stunning dishes, Ampersand’s focus is always on creating the perfect arrangement  

of flavours in chic menus designed to capture the imagination. 

Our package includes a choice of three main courses (meat, fish and vegetarian), two sides and one dessert.  

Additional main and side £5.00 per person or additional dessert £3.00 per person

Main Courses:
Classic fish pie, with creamy potato and cheddar  

cheese crust

Chicken tikka masala and pilau rice

Scottish salmon with a lemon crust on crushed  
new potatoes

Norfolk chicken, leek and mushroom pie

Chicken and Chinese five spice stir fry with noodles  
and a sesame and soy dressing

Cassoulet of baby sausages, chorizo and butter beans  
in a smoked paprika sauce

Roast leek and parmesan ballotine with slow roast 
tomato and shaved fennel (v)

Lasagne of courgettes, peppers, aubergines  
and tomatoes, with parmesan and pesto crust (v)

Salads & Side Dishes:
Stir-fried peppers and red onions,  

with black sesame seeds

Mini poppadums, nan bread, raita  
and mango chutney

Garlic ciabatta bread slices

Roasted root vegetables

Steamed seasonal green vegetables

Green salad with vinaigrette

Classic coleslaw with creamy mayonnaise

Tomato and red onion salad with fresh basil

Desserts:
Raspberry and lemon cheesecake

Chocolate and orange opera

Banoffee pie with banana crisps

Seasonal fruit crumble with fresh custard

Lemon meringue pie

Fresh fruit salad 

All prices are exclusive of VAT



Common Room
The sweeping marble staircase leads you to the magnificent Common Room, 
the largest of the event areas and a venue which truly reflects the gravity 
and prestige of The Law Society. This grand room is wholly impressive for 
conferences, with a built-in PA system, screen and staging adding versatility 
for corporate events. The audio visual package includes a data projector, 
screen, two plasma screens, lectern, a selection of six microphones and 
dedicated technician.

Day Delegate Rate from £65.50 per person

Strand, Fleet & Bell Suite
The Suite comprises of three light and airy, fully sound-proofed meeting 
rooms that open into one large conference area or work equally well set up 
as individual rooms. Featuring cherry wood panelling and furniture, each 
inviting first floor room is flooded with natural light and overlooks the Royal 
Courts of Justice. The Suite’s close proximity to the Common Room means 
that it works exceptionally well with duel hire. The audio package includes 
a data projector, screen, flipchart, lectern, PA system and a selection of four 
microphones.

Day Delegate Rate from £63.50 per person

theatre
80

cabaret 
64

theatre
280

cabaret 
144

All prices are exclusive of VAT



Council Chamber 
Following its refurbishment, the Council Chamber offers audiovisual facilities 
to rival any London venue. With its tiered ergonomic seating including space 
for wheelchair users, each with access to power and data, this second floor 
space is ideal for training sessions and seminars. With four in-built power 
plasma screens, inclusive Wi-Fi and remote panel for blinds and lighting,  
this room definitely has all you need to ensure an impressive and streamlined 
event. The adjoining Holborn & Lincoln Room provides the perfect location 
for breakout and/or catering space, and is included in the package.

Day Delegate Rate from £63.00 per person

The Old Council Chamber
The Old Council Chamber and Dining Room confers gravitas for medium sized 
meetings and training sessions. This private ground floor space comes with  
its own ante-room, bar and registration area, and double-height windows  
and signature blue and gold carpets help create a bright and beautiful 
setting, while chandeliers, classic furniture, traditional wood panelling,  
and a beautiful ornate ceiling impart a regal heritage feel. The audio  
package includes a data projector, screen, flipchart and lectern.

Day Delegate Rate from £61.50 per person

theatre
65

cabaret 
40

theatre
100

All prices are exclusive of VAT



Six Clerks Room
The warm and peaceful Six Clerks Room on the ground floor is perfect for 
smaller events. Complemented by a useful ante-chamber at the rear, most 
commonly utilised to provide a catering area. Its charming arts and crafts 
fireplace and feature wall of heraldic crests lend elegance and character  
to any event held in the Six Clerks Room. The audio package includes  
a data projector, screen, flipchart and lectern.

Day Delegate Rate from £79.00 per person 

The Old Book Shop
The Old Book Shop, which was indeed formerly The Law Society’s own book 
shop now provides an ideal and unique meeting space. Smartly but simply 
decorated, this ground floor room is surrounded by antique English oak 
panelling, taken from the 16th century Hall of the Honourable Society  
of New Inn. The audio package includes a fixed data projector and screen,  
as well as a flipchart and lectern. 

Day Delegate Rate from £79.00 per person

theatre
35

cabaret 
24

theatre
35

cabaret 
24

All prices are exclusive of VAT



Transport - Chancery Lane Station (Central line), Holborn Station (Central/Piccadilly line),
Temple Station (Circle District line) Waterloo, Charing Cross and Thames City link

Parking – NCP, International Press Centre, 76 Shoe Lane

The Law Society  113 Chancery Lane  London  WC2A 1PL
Tel 020 7320 9555  Email venuehire@lawsociety.org.uk  

www.113chancerylane.co.uk

All prices are exclusive of VAT, minimum numbers apply and are subject to terms and conditions

If there is anything you cannot see in the package, your event co-ordinator will be delighted to discuss a bespoke option with you


